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Republican State Ticket.
For Covernor,

(IF.HL. DANIEL II. HA3TIM18,
Centre county.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WALTKI! LVON,
Allegheny county.

For Auditor-Genera- l,

AMUS II. MVLIN,
Lancnster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JA1IIW Vf. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congressmon-at-LarB- o,

BALUSIIA A. OUOW,

Snsquehannn county,
oeoisos r. iitfrr,

AWstmorelnnd county.

A CLERGYMAN'S DUTY.
Because a minister ol the gospel In New

York last Sunday, while preaching a fun
eral sermon over the remains of a race
track starter, chose toHpeak plainly to the
livlug and draw a lesson from the uu
godly life of the deceased, in many of the
metropolitan newspapers ho Is held up to
ridicule and censure. This Is not right.
Tho minister, as far as we can see from the
printed report, said nothing which was
out of place. He would have been faithless
to the solemn vows he took at his ordlnn-

tion to tho ministry had he said less than
he did.

Tho world at large has a misconception
ef the duty of a clergyman under clrcurn
stances like those mentioned. Many are
of the opinion that It is iu poor taste to
refer to aught but the good traits of the
dead. If the deceased has led an ungodly
life and died in his sins, aud If at his fun
erul are gathered a class of people ho

but seldom hear of God, an eternity and
life's solemn obligations, that Is tbo time
when the truth should be Impressed,

with kindness, 'tis true, but forcibly and
vilhout the mincing of works.

The man who at such n time as this
says such words as the following deserves
praise rather than blame :

"I would say to trie living, 'ion may
be the next.' It Is highly probable that
tho monster Death has already received
his commission to pass down the aisle of
this church and to mark his next victim,
Are you prepared to go f If not, God help
you. It has been whispered to me that
while the deceased was on his dying bed
he cried for mercy. Let us hope he did
Torment Is too miserable, hell Is too hot,
God, In his mercy, may have snatched
aim to Him. But do not depend upon
any such salvation. Perpnre to meet
jour God. Turn from your wlckcduoss
aud seek the God of your fathers now.'

Such words as the above we believe
would have been tittered by the founder
of Christianity had he been called to
administer at such a time.

It a mistaken notion of noclety, both
high and low, that n clergyman must
speak and preach to tickle tho ears of

his hearers. When he Is called upon to
preside at a funeral, unless he preaches
the deceased fairly Into heaven, he Is re
filed and treated with contumely.

If Christianity teaches anything It
lhat life Is a most serious thing that
this present state Is probationary where
men Axes Ids own destiny for happiness

r woe. How foolish then Is It to expect
a minister of that Christianity to juggle
with words at a time when the pale face
of Death looks up from the collln mutely
declaring In one case at least this destiny
has been fixed forever.

But In the case under discussion It was
tho duty of the clergyman to use words
which could not be mistaken. Ue had be-

fore him an audience of gamblers and
and crooks, many of whom In all proba-

bility hnd never been within a sacred
sanctuary. These people lived where
crime was rampant and blasphemy their
sonstant language. They never con-

tributed a penny toward the support of a
ihnrch and ridiculed the attempt of any
ef their number to follow the teachings

t tho meek and lowly Nazarlne. On tho
loath of one of thulr number they feel that
Senth Is too serious a thing to joke over
aud that It would be eminently respect-

able nud proper to have him burled from
a church. They then call for the services
of a man whom they have derided all
their lives, and are astonished that he
speaks to tl eui of a hell which awaits
the ungodly.

As we have already aald, we believe It

was perfectly right nnd proper for the
clergyman iu question to preach at such

tlmo the plain, unvarnished truth. j

OHUROH ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Vhere and When Services Will be Con.

ducted
Trtnltv Reformed church. Rev Robert

J'lloyle, pastor. Services tomorrow at 10

i. m, und 6:30 p. m. Sunday school at 1 :S0 p. m.
everybody welcome.

Keheloa Israel Congregation, West Oak
itreet, iter. B. Itablnowlti, Kabbli services
very Friday evening; Saturday and Sunday

afternoon and evening,
Welsh llaptlstchnrch. Preaching services at

10 a. m. and tl p. m, by tho pastor, Itev. D, I.
Svans. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Everybody
velcome.

Itoman Catholic church of the Annunciation,
Cherry street, abovo West street, Ilev. H. F.
J'ilelllv. pastor. Massos at H:ou and iu:w a. m.
Vespers at 3:00 p, m.

St. Genrcc s Lithuanian Cathollo church.
xrner Jardln and Cherry streets. Iter. L.
iDromauis, pastor, Mass ana preacmng hi iu
I. m. Vespers at 3 p. m.

Kbenezcr Evangelical church. Ilev. It. M. Ltch
tenwalner, pastor, Scrvlcos at 10 a.
Ji. In Uerman, and D:30p, m. In English. Sunday
Khool at 1 :30 p. m. All are heartily invited to
attend.

Prcsbvterlan church. Rev. T. Maxwell Mor
rison, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. und 6:30
p m. ounaay scnooi ai s p. m. unnsuan
Unleavor Society will meet on Tuesday even
ing at 7:30. Prayer mooting on Thursday
tvening at t.zv. ah are coraiauy invuea.

First Methodist Episcopal church, Rev. Wm.
Powltk. pastor. Services at 10:30 a m, and
1:30 p. m. nunday school at 2 p. m. Epworth
League at s: p. m. i'rayer meeting at 7;au
an Thursday evening, strangers and others
iro always welcome.

English Ilaptlst church. South Jardln street.
lervtccs at 10:30 n. m. and at 6:30 p. m.
Preaching by tbo pastor. Itev. w", 11. Harrison.
Prulae service at tt p m. Sunday school at 2

m. Monaay evening at t.m tne . i. u.
Mil meet. Wednesday evening general

prayer meeting. Everybody welcome.
Primitive Methodist church, Rev. John IJitb.

pastor. Services at 10:30a. m. and 6:30
p. m wisicy prayer meeting at s.ts p, m,
Sabbath school at 2 p. m. Wesley League
Monday evening at 7:30. Class meetings
vuesuay ana woutiesuay evenings at 7 o clock.
Praver meeting Thursdav at 7 t). m. All
seats free. Anyone not having a church home
is coriiany invuea to como nero.

All Saints' Protestant Episcopal church. Oak
itreet, near Main. Morning service at lOMO
nd evening at 7 o'clock. The rector oftl

elates at morning service altcrnutelv and ut
iivery evening service, rno lay rcauer, uuariea
uasuins oniciatcs in me UDseuce oi mo
rector, O. li. UMdgman. Sunday ichool at 2
p. m. All seats (ree and every oody made
leartlly welcome.

Hundred Have Used It With BucceM.
C. 1j. Seaver. of Birmingham. Conn

suffered from Brlght's disease nnd rheu
matism near tne beau. "My attending
Dhvslclnn." said Mr. Seaver. "told me I
could not live. I then nsked him If he
thought Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Keniody
woiini neip me; ne said ne nau nearu it
well spoKen ol nnu mat i nau better tr
it. The result was I am sound and wel
to day nnd what's more, I have since then
recommended It to upwards of 300 people,
and I havo yet to find a person It has not
neipeu."

It's it remedy that anneals to tho com
mon sense df people by striking at tho
root of tho disease; life and health will
not permit of trifling. Dr. David Ken
nedv's Favorite Kemedv cures where n

cure is possible. Physicians prescribe It
nnu an meuicino tieaiers sen it.

Providing Agalliat a Itrnclle.
PEKIN, UN.. June H. Sheriff Frederick

swore in thirty-eigh- t deputies for the pur
pose of guarding the county jail, having
received information that a mob of several
hundred people were preparing an attack
for the purpose of releasing the prisoners.
A hundred Winchester rifles have been
purchased, and it is the Intention to swear
in 100 Ueputles.

Recrnlta la tlentneky.
OwKNSBono. Ky.. June 9. All the

miners at the Falcon mines came out after
consultntlou with the walking delegates
from kyansvllle. The delegates went
from here to D Koven and St. Bernard
mines.

Loilj by Flood la Idaho.
BoKNElt's KtniiY, Idaho, Jnne 9. Main

spreet Is now Under waterfrom live to ten'
feet. Bonner s' Port, where all the busi
ness houses are located, has been com-
pletely deserted. The old town Is all a
big river, with a terriflo current down the
street. More than twenty buildings have
been washed down the river. The heavy
log tall was lloated a distance ol a mile,
and Is lodged iu the trees. It Is not known
whether any of the prisoners were
drowned. All the valley crops are a total
loss.

Two Young X.adles Drowned.
BniDOETON, N. J., June 9. May Hires

Kim Nellie Powell, two young ladles well
known here, were drowned while boating
on Tumbling Dam pond with William II,
McGear, Chester Land aud two other
friends. The boat was upset during
the excursion, nud the entire party was
thrown out into the water. The other
boaters succeeded In reaching a point of
safety, but all efforts to reach the two
struggling girls were unavailing.

lloriei Driven to Death.
CrtADltON, Neb., June 0. Much lndlgnn

tlon has been aroused here by- - the know
ledge that four of the nine horses that
were started In the hundred mile, cowboy
race are dead from the effects of the usage
received. One dropped dead on the last
mile. Efforts were made by the managers
to cover up this fact. Warrants have been
Issued for the arrest of several persons
connected with the race.

Teller and Sibley for '00.
Washington, June 0. General Hntch.o:

aud Democratic-Populi- st

member of congress from Missouri, re
turned to the city Irom West Point yes
terday. While absent he met several lead
rs of the Populist party. He says the

ticket et that party In lbvo will be Sena-
tor Teller, of Colorado, for president
Congressman Sibley, of Pennsylvania, for
Vicelireslueut.

TO RESIST THE ATTACK:
ol the germs of Con

sumption. Scrofula,
Grin. Mnlaria. unit

'jlmony other diseases
means ugut or

die lor all of us,
l hose germs ore
everywhere in the
air ws bronthe

The odds are In favor of the genns, If our
liver Is inactive and our blood lmnura

What hi needed moot Is an increase In our
strength, To do this success-

fully ypu neod to put on healthy flesh, rouse
tho liver to vigorous action, so It will throw
off tbeso germs, and purify the blood so that
there will be no " weak spot," nor soil for
germ-growt-

We claim for Dr. Ploroe's Golden Medical
Discovery, that It does all this In a wav necu.
liar to itself. It Is the development of fen
erations of medical thought It has stood the
test oi a quarter oi a century or curet.

That Is whv tho makers can miarnnt It.
In every trouble cnnil by torpid liver or
irnpur uiuou, u mu Discovery " tails
benefit or cure, your money Is refunded.

Pretty strong reasons for trying Dr. flog!wun rameuy; ouu u yen jma Di9urH

A

The Prosonco of Troopa Awes tho
Disorderly Strikers,

THE WAR IN COLORADO ENDED.

neral lirooks Arrives nn the Scene In
Tim to Prevent a Canfllot No IHiorder
In Ohio Wit Virginia Troops Ordered
Oat.

CniPPLK CllKKS, June 9. At noon yes
terday General Brooks, at the head of the
state troops, Intercepted the deputies on
the east slope of Carbondale hill and or
dered Sheriff Bowers to send them back
to camp In Heaver park. Only a few mo--

lents of parleying took place, during
vrmcn urooics notineu uowerstnat unless

e Bent his men back to camp he (Brooks)
would take them back. The state troops
made remarkably quick time up the east
side of Cow mountain, and headed Gen
eral Auams and nis company oi deputies
Juit as they were taking ap their position
on the northeast side of Grassy Gulch
preparatory to opening flro on Bull moun-
tain, threc-- f urtlis of n mile awny, In open
view of the fortifications. The mllttla
now holds tho key to the situation, and
they are camped at the head of Grassy
Gulch, in full view of the miners' fortifi-
cations. A telegram has been sent to tho
governor asking for permission to march
on to Bull Hill.

This last experience of the deputies
with the mllltln probably end4 tho strug-
gle, as General Brooks has absolute con
trol of the situation, and his orders are
for the state troops to prevent a moetlng
Of the miners aud nuputlus. The greater
portion of the deputies will probably be
sent home today, as the backbone of the
strike is broken.

The excellent conduct of the state.
troops, acting upon the politic order of
General Brooks, has greatly tempered the
animosity that the deputies and the
strikers have felt toward each other, and
the chances for a conflict are more remote
than for any time since the forces arrived.
The militia, from its position between the
two armies, has moved so as to prevent
either bide making an attack, and they
have executed thulr orders in such a po
litlc manner that they have won tho re-

gard of the strikers, Several times the
deputies began an advance, but were cut
off by the troops. At one time General
Brooks rode down the front of the depu-
ties and his bearing nnd words were of
such a nature that when he departed the
men gave htm three cheers.

The deputies have at all times been de
sirous of ndvanclng nnd serving warrants
even it In order to do bo it should become
necessnry to encage In a pitched battle,
The good work of General Brooks is best
illustrated by-t-he number of times he has
prevented a general engagement, The
warlike atutude of the miners Is so far
changed that many of those for whom
warrants have been issued have scattered
in all directions, and It is not at nil likely
that Sheriff Bowers will find many of the
men whom he unnts.

This is the situation at the point where
General Brooks and the troops are located.
At other places the militia Is rendy to fire
upon either strikers or deputies, as or
dered, and the strikers and deputies are
still enger for a conlllct, lhe strikers thus
disposed are in the minority, but an Inad
vertent movo on the other side may pre
cipitate a sharp conlllct.

General Brooks had a conference with
the strikers last night. He has accepted
their surrender, but did not disarm them
The militia will surround Bull 11111 so as
to Keep pace tne aepuues, juany oi tne
latter have becoms'dlsgusted'anil deseried.

T,.x-,- . - T . . .. n T.. .U., t -- ....
celvlujj Information from Oipple'Creek of
tne condition or. ouftirs ou uuifatui uov-ern-

Walte tejegrapheil an order. U) Ad-
jutant General Tarsney instructing him
to accept ' the surrender ol the miners.
He Is not to disarm them, but to pro-
tect them with all the power at his
Command, to keep the deputy sheriffs
out of their headquarters, to make'

and use no force, but let everything
be done voluntarily. "If the armed dep
uties resist," the governor said, "I will
call out the organized militia and suppress
the insurrection. '

OHIO MINF.ltS PEACEFUL.

Uzaggerated Iteporta of Vloleno on tho
Part of the Striker.

CAMHHIDOK. 0 June 9. The contest be
tween the striking miners and the Balti-
more and Ohio railroad on carrying scab
coal Is ended for the time Ixlug by the
presence of the troops at the points of at
tack In Guernsey and Uelmonl counties.
Colonel Hamilton's camp at Mineral sid
ing has been as quiet today a a Sunday
muster. Thousands of persons have
visited the troops by special trains.

There has been a world of mendacious
misinformation sent out. There has been
no stand made against the troops at any
point. There has been no attempt to ob
struct tunnels, or burn bridges, or tear
up the tracks or obstruct them, save tern
norarily to stop trains carrying coal,
There has been no destruction of property
attempted, save that probably several
hundred bushels of coal thrown off at
Scott's mines were burned to famish light
and heat for the strikers whd hovered
around It.

The only violence that has occurred has
been the stoning of a single coal train aud;
In the disabling ol the trains (ram run-
ning by purloining the links and pins, un
packing the wheels and staving in a few
of the tall gates. There Is a prevail
ing feeling that the' strike Is practically
ended, but the weight or advice is not
that the troops should be Immediately re-

called.
The miners are generally of the law

abiding class, and endeavoring to keep
withlu the pale of the instructions of
President McBrlde. Coal cars detained
at Canal Dover were released without re-

sistance uud proceeded ou to Belmont
county.

WEST VIRGINIA TIIOOP8 OUT.

Eleven Companies Sent to lloggi Itun,
Wlisre Strlkrrs Hold Trains.

Charleston, W. Va., June 9. Governor
McCorkle received a telegram from the
sheriff of Murshal county stating that 200

strikers hnd taken possession of a Balti-
more and Ohio coal train at Boggs Hun,
near Wheeling, and nsked for troops. The
dispatch stated that the men hnd refused
to surrender the train, declaring they
would hold It In spite of the sheriff or
military. The telegram also stated the
number of miners about tho train was
conBtautly increasing. The governor or-

dered eleven companies to the scene. He
fears 'there will be serious trouble there,
as Boggs liyn la opposite Belmont county,

ialnt the rallroaMs atoouK thathotiaaud

of strikers there. By means of tin bridge
at Uenwood, three miles below, they can
easily cross and join the strikers In West
Virginia. There are said to ho 8,000 strik-
ers within a radius of ten miles of Boggs
Hun.

Strikers Qunrd a Jail.
BRAZIL, Ind June 9. As Chief of Po

lice Lotlderbach, United States Marshal
Hawkins and four deputies were going to
Harmony to serve the seventeen warrants
Issued by Judge McGregor for persons
supposed to bo implicated In tho killing
of Engineer Barr they met a body of
armed men. numbcrlncc over ISO. armed
with double barrelled guns, Winchester
rifles and heavy clubs. Tho leaders said
that they were marching to this city to
guard the Jail against a mob of railroaders
said to be coming from Terre Haute to
bang those arrested for the murder of
Barr, The officers returned to the jail
with ihem, whore' vigil was kept by of
ncers and mou an night, win Uarr, Kd
Mond and Ernest Poor, who are charged
with being Implicated in the killing of
Barr, were arrested yesterday.

No Trouble at Manonn,
MONONOA1IKLA ClTT. Pa.. Juno 9. No

eonl has yet been brought from the mines
of the Voughlogheny Gas Coal company
at Manown. There nroseventy-fourdeput- y

sheriffs In charge, but no trouble Is an
ticipated. Joseph Nevlns, a leader In the
strike, said, "There Is no prospect of
trouble. We will not permit rioting, and
the men aro very orderly. The only dls--,
turhance, If there Is any, Is caused by boys
throwing stones."

!trvtgrul Ii!nylvnnlA Strikers.
Hidoway, Pa., June . The miners here

are highly incensed over n report that
their Imprisoned comrades are being badly
treated, aud il.)0 ot them have left tho
Dagus mines on n mnrch to those of Hall.
Kaul & Co., at St. Mary's, t6 force the
men at work there to quit. Many of them
aro heavily armed and threaten violence.
The situation ut St. Mary's looks more
serious than at anytime since the strike
began.

Judlctnl Xotim'a Torn Down.
CtNClKXATf, JUue 0 The attention of

Judge Tuft, of the I'nited States court,
hnvlng been called to the fact that strik-
ers at Bellaire, O., had toru down notices
posted by deputy m.trshals under bis re-

straining order, issued on Tuesday, tho
court sent sealed orders to that locality
which are expected to maintain the au-
thority of the rnnrt.

REMEMBER there
brands of

White Lead, (so called) on the
market that are not White Lead,
composed largely of Barytes and
other cheap materials. But the
number of brands of genuine

Strictly Pure

White Lead
is limited. This brand is standard
"Old Dutch" process,. and just as
good as it was when you or your
father were boys :

"John T. Lewis &Bros."
For Colors. National Lend Cq.'a Pure

White Lead Tinting Colors, a d can to
a keg. of Lead and mix. your own.
paints. Saves time and. annoyance In. matching
shades, and Insures' the best paint that 'It is
possible to pu( on wood.

Send us a postal card and get our book on
paints and cotdr-car- free; it will prbbably'
save you a good many dollars.

JOHN1 T. LEWIS 4 BROS. CO.,
- .. .. Philadelphia

BUGINE PASTES
lUnC AHD CCnTfllll DtfcTH TO

bats .AJxra iviicr:
Drliiffi'the HodtnUonlof their holts to din. V

Si bftd odor tl4rwardt,'iifir duuzir irem y

vcddeotA polioalnir MLe Anetit 4j
or lutf puwacr

PEOPLE who have CARPETS,
or MATTRESSES

To Too Oloarxaaeca. !
While cleaning house, Bill do well to

oall on or address

Tli... STHI1 BFIOTITIIC rJ).:Aw'. JVr..- - uausiaciory wore
32'Kast Coal Street.

Tour Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same Trashing that
yonr boots do, and the water yon drink
isn't even nnor mat purpose, use

Lorenz Schmidt's Boor and Fortor.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Mannger Shenandoah Branch.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON,

UMTIOKT 1 HOTEL !
LOST CREEK; PA.

Near U y-- , nd Electric railways. Tht
nnest braids 01 cigars, whistles, ncrter,
oeer ana aie on nana.

Rag Carpet Weaving I

If von want a rood niece ot ra? earnet. wel
woven, take your raes and have them woret
up m carpets. 11 win pay yon 10 tne long ran,
All kinds, with or without stripes, made t
urucr, ucaumui raiuuow stripes. Liow prices

PATTBXISON'S,
20S West Oak Street, Shenandoah, Pa

When Ton Want a First-clas- s Rig
make it a point to go to

""Delcamps Liuery
West St., between Centre and Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

Rfto'a o-- who can taste our candles" "" without a feeling ol affeo-Od- rl

Girl t'on for tue young man

Jnst melt In the mouth; the girl's eyes
melt with tenderness the vounir man nlan
melts, and the question js settled, Try it.

mm trciraiu
Ice Cream, all flTor. 1W Ji, Main 'St,

Almost Blind
Inflamed Eyos and Run-

ning Soros
Tho Ouccoss of Hood's Cnuso

Great Rejoicing A PorfootCur.

1

UUi Ooro it. Jtfrert
Itdrnesvllls, Pa.

" 0. 1. Hood A Co, Lowell, Mssj.1
" I feel It a duty to state wtist Hood's flana-parll- la

has done for md. I was aunoil kUnd,
being compelled to stay In a darkened room on
account of Inflammation ot the eyes. I alto
suffered with running sores on'my body. I wai
In terrible condition. My mother tried every
thing she knew about and I was attended by
two doctors but without helping me. Flnsllruwua oM3ij,ni(9, nu recommenaea ana 1
bad not taken two bottles be tore I becan to cttbetter. The Inflammation left ray eyes and the
sores healed, and the result was that

I Became 8trongor,
and was restored to perfect health. At that
time I was only twelve years old; now I am
nineteen and I have not since been troubled

Hood'sGufes
with my eyes or noticed any sign of a return of
the sores on my body. I ean recommend Hood's
Baruparllla as an excellent blood purifying
medicine." Miss Coxa Ehert, Dameivllle, Pa.

"Hood's Pllla act easily, yet promptly ard
efficiently, ou the liver and bowels. 25c

in ivrncT mat ID, 1891.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah tot
ens Uavea Junction, tfauch Chunk. Le

blehton, SlatlnKton, Walte Hall, Catassuqu
aueatonn, uetaienem, wastes anc weatneriy

U4, 7.JB. 0.1O 1 m IZ 44. Z Of. D 2J7 p. Da

For new i orK ana rkusaemnia. o.ih, 7.w.
15 a. m. 1Z.4S. 2.W. For ouakaKe. Btntch

back, Oerhards and Budsondale, 0 04, 9.15 a.
., ana z.07 p. m.
For Wllkee-Unrr- White Haven. Plttaton.

Laceyvllle, Tewands, Sayrfl, Waverly and
Elraira, 6.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.57, 6.27 p. m.

Vor Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls anc
the West. 8.M, 1.15 a, and 2.57 5.27 p. m.

For Melvldere, Delaware Water Oap no
Stroudsburg, CM a. nt., 1.57 p. m.

rer uamuertviue ana e.m a. m.
Per Tunkkaaseek. 8.01, 9.15 a. m.. 2.67, 5.27 p. tr
Far Ithaca and Geneva 8.W, 1.15 a. ra. 5.17
m

For Auiura 9.16 a. ra. 1 27 p. m.
For Jeonesvllle, Levis tenandlleaerMeadovi
SJ a. m 12.41, 8.08 . m.
Fer Stoekton and Lumber Yard. O.M. 7.Z8.

i.H a. m 1H, t.av 5.27 p. nu
ForSlIvr Bronk Junction. Audenrled ana

Hazleten 8 , 7.38, 15 a. m , 12.43, 2.57, S.Z7 and
.TO u. ' .

r cracraawn, o.o, y.io, a. m., i.n apa .

For H&ilebrook. Jedde, Drltlen and Preeland,
1.04, 7.38, J.15, a. m 12.42, 2.57, 5.27 p. nr.

ror Asni&na,uiraravuie ana ueat ureea, .u.
,M, 9 18, 10.20 a. an., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 8.S5, 8.22, 9.11

rt TO.

For uavea tinn. ueniraua. Mount uarmei ana
Snamomn, .13, ii.it a. m., l.ii, .vj, s.za p. m.

For Yaieavuie,
Delano. (.04. 7.38. 8.15. 11.01 a m.. 12,43. .2.57
S 77, 8.08, 9.33, 10.23 p. m.

Trains win leave anamonn ai 0.10, 11.10
a. m.. 1.55. 4.30 1.30 o. m.. and arrive at Shenan- -

doak at 1.15 a. ra.. 12.48. 2.67. 5.27. JL15D. m.
. Leave Bhenansoah' for Pottsvllle, 6.50. 7.38

9 Wi. ILOO. U.39JK to.,.12.U, 2.57, 4.108.27, !.0
a. m.

; Teave Pottsvllle fer Shenandoah, 8.00, 7.60,
& , 10.15, 11.40 a. m lJ2,,U,.440, 6.20, 7.16,
T,sn, in.w 0. m.

Leave snenanaoan tornaiiewn.o,i,7.w,.io.
a an., 12. 41, 2.67, 5.27,8.08 p. m.
.Leave Uatleton for Shenandoah, 7.85, 10.08,

li.to a. m (X.U, Z.W, 6.110,7.10. 7.M p. m.
aCKUAT TKALNa.

Trains leave lor Karen Rtln, Centralla, Mt,

and arrive at Bhamokln at 1.W a. m. and 3.15
Tm

Trains leave Hhamokln for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. ana 4 oop, m.. ana, arrive ai onta

rraiaa leave lor Asmana, uirsravuie aca utrtrA1r. 0.40 a. - If Xo ti. ra.
ror iiazieton. iiiaca uroK duncuuu. rson

Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Alleatown,
Betkleheia, Eastoa and New York, 8 49 a m
12.SO, z.k p. m.

ror rnuaaeipnia ia.su, x.nn p. zn.
Far Yateavllle. Park Place. Mahanor Cltv ant

Delano, 8.49, 11.35 a, m., 12.30, 2.56, 4 53 8.03 p. rr.
Litave uaiieton lor unenanaoan, e.iu, ii.w

a. m., 1.05.6,30 p.m.
Leave Shenandoah (or Pottsvllle, 6.50. 3 49,

9.30 a. sa., 2.40 p. m.
Leave PottsvUle for saenanaoan, 0.8U, is.4

a.a.,1.5. 6.I6P. m.
Jiuiiliifl a. wUiiiun,ugDi. oupt..

South Bethlehem. Pa
OIIAS. S. LEE, Oenl. Pass. Agt.,

PhlladelphU
A. VT. NONNHM AnHKR. Asst. fl. P. A..

Mouth Bethlehem, ra.

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT for the EVENING HERALD

AND NXW TORE

Parties wlshlns anv ot there papers delivered
ean leave orders at Max Keeae 8, Dougherty
UU11UIUS, cal.i,m Dttov.

BOWE1S'
Saloon and Restaurant,

Formerly Michael Peters',

15 N. Main St., Shenaudoab.
fresh and cool beer always on tap. Finest

wlcea, liquors and cigars,
JAMES BQWES.Prop.

Safe nnd Reliable Horses to litre.

SNEDDEN'S LIVERY
Pear Alley, Rear Coffee House.

The best ritrs In town. Ilorses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

Shenandoah's. Reliable

Hand Laundry
110 East Centre tit.

All ork guaranteed to bo urst-cU- s 1 In every
particular. Hllk;tlcs and lace curtain sa spec-
ialty. Goods called tor and delivered. A trial
solicited.

DR. HOBENSACK
REMOVED To 648 N. Eighth St,

above areen.Phtla, Pa.,
rrrmprlr nt 2Cfl North Second St.. Is the old,
est la America tor the treatment ot Special
IHteatee and louthful Error: Varicocele,
liydreeele, Loet Manhood, etc Treatment by
man a specialty, uommuaieauoan racreai.
eonSdantlAl. Send stamo lor DOOC. Hours.

4. m,M p p. nt,t uuaoayo, wua.

DR. J, GARNETT MERif;

Oculist and
j

Optician,
Ill W. Ctatre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eres examined nnd .tIarkp nrpuprltwiil.
Special attention to dlmeult cas.

Professional Cards.

S1OU FOSTER,

ATTORlfXr and COUNSBLLBR-A7-LAW- .

OfflCft Room 4. Post Oflce bulidltar. Hhanaa.
does, Fa. ,

8. KISTLER, M. D,jyj
PBYBIOIAS AND BVRGKON. s

Offlee in North Jardln street, RhensndoJoB

JOHN R. OOYLE,

A TTOJtNJtT-AT-L- W

Offlee BeddaU bntldlng. Hheaandcah, Pa

M. BTJREKjy
JLTJVKHHr A w

.iniHASDOAn, ra

and Esterly building, Pottsvllle.

J PIERCE ROBERTS, M, D

n o. so jLaai voai mreei.
BEIENANDOAU, PA.

Office Hours 1:80 to 3 and 8:30 1" 9 p, m,

J. 8. OALLEN,DR. No. 11 South Jardln Street, Bhenandoah.

Orrics Uonrts: H30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. M.

Except Thursday evening.
No office work oh Sunday except by arrange- -

meni. j jtnet vanerencc v me office nourt
U abtolutely neeeuary.

WENDELL BEDEK,Jlt. f
aucconsor to

Dn. CHAS. T. PALMER,

EYE XND EAR SURGEON,

S01 Mahnntougo Street, Pottsvllle, PeiB.

FOR CTS.

In Pontage, vto will send
A Nnmple Envelope, of either

WUITC, ILKSII or UltL'NKlTK
OF

jOZZONI'S
OWDER.

You1 havo yfett It advertised for many
years, but have you over tried it? If
not, you do not know what on Ideal
V4rapioxion..t'o truer is.

betlM blaff an Mtaiowlddged botnttfler,
k mn&j rfrebtn use. H prevent char
tncnutbarn.wliH tn,leMiupernHratlon,
et.i lnfatltUamoetdelleata4diilrbt9pvtUo to tke acq dnrlruc botweatlier.

4. U ld ETcrjwhcr.
Tr .mote, ftddreu

IJ.A.POZZONI CO.St, Louis, Ma.!
.KBirrroiv TPia fapbr

"

Lagerand

rilsnecBeers

Finest, Purest, TTealthest.

Chris. Schmidt, Art
30T West Coal St., Shenandoah.

S;ff?;;;,Cleary Bros'

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Tfelss beer. Bottler o(

' ..tne nnesc lager beers.

17 ani 19 PciciAlley, Sfcen&n&ab, Pa.

mvuuuu va xj uu u 111
(Snccesaors to Coakley Bros.)

Mo. 38 T.aax centre Street.
BHBNANDOAHf PAi

Y!
Our Motto: Best Quality at Lowest Oaa;

Prices. Patronage reapeotfully solicited.

For Fainting ....
The Season is here;

and Paper Hanging

Get yonr work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargnlnstn paints and oils, plain and'
stained glass. All the new patterns iu
wall paper. AH daily and weekly papers,
novels, npvelettes and stationery.

133 West Centre Street.
Headquarters for the EVEinNa Herald.

ItETTIfS Sr UftTUtU

Beer : and s Poriex
Wholesale and Retail.

SOL, HAAH, AQBKT,
Liquors and Olcars. UoSoath Mala Stieeib


